Eaton’s home automation hub is a powerful gateway for your connected home. With a single app, it puts automation and energy management a touch away.

Eaton’s home automation hub provides homeowners, builders and electrical contractors with a single, smart home solution for integrated automation and energy management.

- **Single app control:** Manage lighting, security systems, locks, garage door openers, thermostats, cameras, entertainment networks, sensors and more.
- **Security enabled:** Integrate with popular security systems to simplify control.
- **Simplified installation:** Install the hub and Z-Wave based products with ad-hoc WiFi capability and mobile app.
- **User interface:** The intuitive mobile app works across different eco-systems and supports voice control.
- **Remote access:** Allow users to access the system and connected devices away from home. (No subscription required)

**Eaton’s Home Automation Hub**

**CONNECTING YOUR HOME**

- Single app control: Manage lighting, security systems, locks, garage door openers, thermostats, cameras, entertainment networks, sensors and more.
- WiFi
- Thermostats
- Lighting controls
- Sensors
- Music systems
- Door locks
- Security
- Garage door openers

www.Eaton.com/connectedhome
Home automation hub

**Product description**
120V/AC/c.a/CA; 50/60Hz power supply

**Design features**
- Simple and quick installation
- App based local and remote control of hub and all devices connected to it
- AP/Ad-hoc WiFi mode for installation without an active internet connection
- Can be mounted on the wall or placed on a flat surface
- Powered by micro USB or Power over Ethernet (PoE). PoE injector sold separately
- Built-in WiFi and Z-Wave radios for connecting wide variety of smart home devices
- Automatic over-the-air software updates to ensure the device is always up to date
- Support for configurable scenes, schedules and notifications (text and email)
- Auto discovery and simple setup of popular smart home products including lighting controls, thermostats, garage door openers, door locks, sensors and more
- Works with Eaton Home App (available for iOS and Android devices)
- Works with Amazon Alexa for voice based control

**Home automation hub**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home automation hub*</td>
<td>HOMECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Powered by micro USB or Power over Ethernet (PoE). PoE injector sold separately.

**Home automation bundles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Catalog no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home automation hub with (2) Z-Wave Dimmers RF9540-NDW</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>RF95KIT44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home automation hub with (2) Z-Wave Switches RF9501DW</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>RF95KIT11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home automation hub with (1) Z-Wave Dimmer RF9540-NDW and (1) Z-Wave Switch RF9501DW</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>RF95KIT41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home automation hub with (2) Z-Wave Dimmers RF9540-NDW and (2) Z-Wave Switches RF9501DW</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>RF95KIT4411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cULus Listed UL 498 and UL1310; NOM certified

**Color information:**

- DW (Decorator White)
- Decorator White

**Home automation bundles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RF95KIT44</th>
<th>RF95KIT11</th>
<th>RF95KIT41</th>
<th>RF95KIT4411</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hub + (2) RF9540-NDW</td>
<td>Hub + (2) RF9501DW</td>
<td>Hub + (1) RF9540-NDW and (1) RF9501DW</td>
<td>Hub + (2) RF9640-NDW and (2) RF9501DW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliances, specifications and availability are subject to change without notice.